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OPINIONS differ.

Portland Ministers' Idoa About Rock-ofollo-

"Wednesday' Telegram sayst A dif-

ference of opinion among church poo'

plo of tho city In regard to John D'

RockofolloT and his jfiftii exists, many

bolloving that ho la a menace to Chris

4in milirlnn. while others think his

money should bo accepted.
Roy. W. E. Randall, of Central Bap

tlst church, said this morning:

"I havo no Indorsement for many of

Mr, Rockofolior's methods or tho sys

tcm that ho represents. On the quos

tlon of 'tainted' money, I bellovo that
money used for tho making of man-

hood loses its 'taint,' I would us

Mr. Rockofollcn'd money, or any othor

man's monoy, provided tho use wns

not construed as an Indorsement of

wrong methods of monoy-mnkin-

"If mon have filched monoy from tho

public, thoy ought to roturn It, but
they should bo just before thoy nro

sonorous. Lot them first mako restitu-

tion, and mm tholr remaining monoy

generously for Mm welfnro of man

kind."
No Worso Than Others.

Rov. 8, C. Lapbnm, of the Second
llnptist church, said:

"I do not bollove In tho nccoptnnco

of nny monoy earned or gnlnod by

qucstlonablo mothods. Thoro Is a ques-

tion In my mind, howovor, us to the
methods of Mr. Rockefeller. In plnco

of nbuso, I would rather thnt pooplo

would Investigate the ethical basis on

which ho has gnlnod his fortune. I df
not consider thnt his fortuno has boon

obtained in nny moro dishonest or dls
honorablo way than tlio monoy enrnod
toy ordinary business mon of today. For
Instance I could take monoy of Mr
Rockefeller an rondlly as I could accept
monoy from business conrorns of this

ly."
Rev, M. M. Bledsoe, of Immnnucl

Baptist church, said:
"I havo about tho snino opinion of

Mr. Rockofollor thnt Itov. Mr. John
ton lins. I think Mint Kockofellor rcp
rononts tho meancHt spirit of tho nge."

Tho opinion to which Itov. Mr. Blod-so-

rofcrs was expressed yosterday In.

Eugene by Rov. Herbort 8. Johnson,
of Boston, who sabh

"Personally, I boliovo John D. Bock

ofollor Is tho blggvst load Mint tho Bap

tist douoininutloit N carrying today

tho grontest obstacle to our rollgloui
Influonce, tho most dangerous man out

of prison In tho Unltod States, both to

Chrlstinn rollgion nnd to ropublloun
government."

Tho Nevada aoldflolds.
Thoro nro over 0000 people In Gold-flolrt-

It wns a Bret Hnrto town for
n, whllo, but the old finvor Is going now

Thoro nro tolograph llu.es, young lady

typMs with sldo combs, and fresh

drummers. Tho town aotunlly biros n

press agent, much after tho manner

of a circus. It Is just on the verge of

having a railroad. It llos In the era-te- r

of an old volcnno amid painted hlllr.

thnt flame with brilliant sanrlots, vio-

let grnys, nib of roses and asuro blues,

Thoro nro two stories about the gold

thoroj ono Is told by the dlsgruutled

wrosnector who found nothing but rou

lette, tablos; tho othor l tho version

of tho press agent and tho mining pro

motorj nolther Is ovorballasted with

truth. Tho renl truth Is not to be had,

Tho mines are nil guarded from the

publloj somo of the ore dumps nro

aurrounded by big fences. At present

no oro to speak of is being shipped out

owing to the prohibitive cunt of ship
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ping byVwngon. Wno'n tho railroad,

comes In It will bo possible to tell the

wonderful story of tho doldflelds oro.

As tlio mines nro just starting, there
a tiunilrnris of miners looklnjr for
work, and, not finding it, thoy rush on

to Mm Bullfrog region. This is two

days eouth of doldflelds. These littlo
towns, huddled In tho Nevada hills
thrco days' rldo from tho nearest rail
road, nro like an old sccno loft where
tho props for n frontier drama have
boon stowod away. You can't bcllove
it is nil real. The Bullfrog Is nnmed

after a ledge of vivid green oro that
crops out from a hillsido in tho Amnr-gos- a

vnlloy of Southern Nevada, over
looking the desert.

It was discovered last summer by n

minor named Shorty Harris, in whom
no romance lingerod. Thnt lodge might
havo suggegsted to Shorty thp sea a',
dawn, or tho lure of tho Lorelei, ot
something oqunlly frivolous. But to
Shorty that groon looked like tho book
of a big bullfrog. So It will bo Bulb
frog to tho end of tho chaptor. It it
hard on the fnturo nristocracy of Bull-

frog.
Beatty Ilea in a mountnln past

sprawlod across a broad mesa. Mon

hunt, stray burros in canyons of wild
picturosquoness. It Is n rng town, nil

canvas. About ovory third tent Is n

saloon, nftcr tho mannor of bordoi
towns. Hotels nro long canvas tonti
cut into rooms that qunko nnd salvor
in tho wind. Amiablo bands of burror
mennder through tho otroets nnd lick
tho labols off tin cans in tho back
yards. At night high tonor burros
hoo-ha- across tho starlit canyons tc
basso prufundo burros until tho night
Is hldoous. Freighters como crawling
In, covorod with dust from tho desert.
Twljo a wook the big four-bors- o stngo
whips In from civilization with the
mail. On tho bond in front of the
tent postofllco Is tho symposium of
Bullfrog. Bonoath every khnkl coat
is a pocket full of specimens. Every
man boliovos in tho bottom of hli
heart thnt ho knows tho location of,

tho mystical Bryfogol mine, tho oro of
which' grows $10 richer with overy
tolling.

Bryfogcl wns nn old Dutchman, Bnok
in tho sixties lio loft Oregon with two

d young southornors on a
long circuitous routo to join tho Con- -

TUB BEST MADE
BROOM IS THE
SALEM BROOM
BUY NO OTID3R

fodernto army. On tho wny thoy como
neross n ledgo of fabulous richness
somovvhoro In Novndu. Tho two younrj
8outhornor,s would not stop, but Bryfo-
gol 's patriotism dwindled. Ho took
snmplos of tho oro to Austin, Novnda,
nnd got pnrtners to go buck with hint
to work tho mine. Thoy wore fol-

lowed by n mob of prospectors shad-owin- g

thorn for their eocrot. Bryfo-
gol lost his wny. Tho mlno wns novor
found. Tho party from Austin wore
dlsposod to hang him, but finally re-

lented. Ho would not go back with
thorn, so thoy abandoned him with
what provisions thoy could spare. He
vowed novor to go bnck until ho had
found tho mlno. One dny whllo drink-lu- g

nt Stump Springs, 100 miles south
of Bullfrog, ho wns hit over tho head
by a Tluto Indian. Whon ho wns
brought back o life all recollection of
tho mlno had been wiped out of his
memory. JV1I the fools In tho south-wo- st

who nro not hunting for the lost
Pog Leg mine are hunting for tho lost
Bryfogel mine. They clolm now that
it wns In tho Bullfrog district. Har-

ry O. Cnrr, In Collfor's.

FLETCiniR'S
OinUREN DRY FOB,

0A8TORIA.

ADMIRAL CLARK DAY.

Commander of Battleship Oregon Asked
to Pair.

Kffort Is being made by President H.
W. Goodo, of tho Lewis and Clark expo-

sition, to havo Ronr-Adinlr- Charier
K, Clark uamo nn Admiral Clark day
at tho oxposlMon, and If possible havo
htm bo present on the occasion and
spenk. Admiral Clark gained fame by
hU famous trip around tho Horn when
commander of the battleship Oregon In

tho early dj of tho Spanish-America- n

war. HxpeoMug ovory moment tc
sight the enemy's fleet, and kecpinf
lib own vescel in perfect condition, tha
future admiral arrived wifely in tlmo
to participate in tho battle of Santi-
ago with an effect which added luster
to tho ship named after this state. Ad.
miral Clark was soon afterward pro-

moted, and is now on shoro duty,
which, it I expected, ho nan leave for
a sufllclenMy long time to be pratout nt
the exposition.

Excursion Bates,
During tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion tho O, O, T, Co, will mako a rate
of 73 cents to Portland, round trip $1,
Tlaketa good for 10 days. Boats leav-
ing daily.
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Gtand Seaside
Excursion

ALBANY TO NEWPORT AND RE-TUR-

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6,
1005.

Olovo Contest Newport Opera House,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 005.

YOUNG FITZSIMMONS vs.
TWIN SULUVAN

BASEBAIiLl
CORVAIiLIS VS. NEWPORT.
Sunday, tho 0th, at 2 p. m.

Three-da- y tlckots from Salem, good
going on Saturday or Sunday excur-
sion trnln nnd returning Sunday night
or Monday morning. Tickets good on
Saturday night overland to Albany,
and on excursion train Sunday. Faro
from Salem $3.00 for round trip.
Numerous attractions on Sunday, in-

cluding surf bathing, boating, ocean
trip to Soil Rocks on tug "Lorons,"
and n fino gatao of basoball,

Don't forgot tho glovo contest on
Saturday night, tho 5th. Train loaves
Albany nt 7:30 n. m.

CMBBlHsHBWsHsMWMBMslHBB'WBMJ

If Henry Jnmcs is such a stickler for
consonnnts, ho should move, over to
RuBsIn,

Tho Russian peace plenipotentiary
is Witto, but from the way ho talks he
is far from wlso.

Honry Jnmes says: "Our speech is a
porfoct slobbor," Woll, Honry, is the
principal "old slobs." '

Wonder why tho Soattlo judgo wns
sj anxious to koop tho divorced man,
E. J. Collins, out or4 tho pent

Tho govornor of Louisiana is riled
because tho troops of Mississippi have
invadod tho shcrcd soil of mosquito- -

dom.

After thnt picture in tho Orpgoniun
yosterdny tho mannging odltor is liablo
to indictmont, If Honoy has nny regard
for his reputation.

JusJ after Williamson was oloctnd
ho wont to Prinovlllo, nnd, thnt being
his homo town, ho' wns mot tea miles
out on tho road by onthuslnstio parU
sans, with n big brass band, nnd yet
whon ho cot on tho witnoss stnnd ha
forgot It.

In Indlnnnnolls tho surgoons havo
boon raising depressions In tho skulls
of youthful criminals, and thereby cur
ing them of criminal Instincts, Hero,
wo Htiggost, Is a pointer for Teddy, why

not trcphlno tho cmployos In tho do
partmonts as a- - condition prccodout
to employing thorn t

Thoro must hnvo been n good pull
avallablo to causo a judgo to grnnt r
divorco to n woman married only two
wooks, nnd then sond the divorced hus-

band, in chnrgo of an ofllcor, to Yio-torl- a

to violate tho laws thnt judgo
was sworn to uphold,

o

Grave Troublo Poreseon.
It nooiln but littlo foresight to toll,

thnt when your stomach nnd liver aro
badly affected, gravo trouble is ahoad,
unless you tako tho proper medlcino
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says:

"I had neuralgia of the liver and
stomach, my heart waa weakenod, and
I could not eat. I was very bad for a
loug time, but In Electric Bitters I
found just what I noedod, for thoy
quickly rollevod and curod me." Bout

modlclno for weak women. Sold under
gunrantoo by J, C. Perry, Druggist,

nn, Or., nt QOo a botttlo.

Was a Succoss.
The ladles' Aid Sooloty, of the Pre

byterian church, of this city, gave n

most cnjoyublo social Inst evening on
tho fine lawn of the Martin home, on
Court strooj. It mis a great bui-i-o-

both sooially nnd financially, and tin
program was fur better than nny thnt
has been given for some time. It w

as follows:
Piano solo .. Mi MeKlruy
Bending Miss BuckingliMin
Violin solo Rev. II. llx)oeV
Vooal solo Miss Cleveland
Heading MIm Byrni
Yoeal solo Mrs. MeDowel'
Violin solo Mr. BabeoeV

Teachers Examinations.
Notice is horeby given that the

county superintendent of Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, will hold the regular ex
amlnatlon ot applicants for state and
county papers at tbo Methodist church
beginning Wednesday, August 0, 1005,
at 0 o'clock a, m, and continuing until
Saturday, August 12th at 4 o'clock p
nu E. T, M00BE3,

County School Supt

NEW CORN

10c
DOZEN

FINEST IN SALEM

AT

A. L. Harvey
PHONE 1981

Cor. High and Court Sts.

Bud

PIEE THIS MORNING.

Bell's Houso on Cottago Street
Badly Damaged.

Tho fire departmont had a run this
morning that kept thorn busy for
nwhile. At 10:30 nn nlnrm was turned
In from the tolophono ofllco, giving tha
locntlon at "Cottago and Mill." The
dopnrtment mndo tho run to Cottngc
and Mill streets, and found no fire.
Somo person said tho fire was in th(
Cottago hotel, and tho cngino nnd hose
wagon stnrtcd bnck. On tho way back
Poto Phillips, drlvor of tho cngino, mw
nmoko In tho nlr that looked llko a fir
to him, and --ho hended for tho placil
which provod to bo Bud Bell's house,
on Cottage stroot nnd Mill creek.

By tho tlmo tho apparatus arrived
tho upper part of tho building was en-

veloped In flnmos, nnd It lookod for n

whllo that tho wholo houso would go
Out that distance on Cottnga street
Micro nro no firo plugs, but thoro wai
plenty of wnter in Mill crcok, nnd the
cngino backed down nnd two stronms
wero sobn plnylng on tho ilnmcs. Tt

wns a dlfllcult firo to fight, as tho whole
interior of tho upper part of tho build-
ing wns on firo at once, nnd ns soon ns
tho blnzo wns put outin ono plnco, it
broko out In nnothor.

By good work on tho pnrt of Chlof
Savago nnd his men tho fire was soon
gotten under control, Tha uppor pnrt
of tho building, n ono nnd n half story
house, wns destroyed, with n loss of be-

tween four nnd five hundred dollars.
Two fnmlllcs occupied tho houso J. L.
Qoorge nnd Fred Hewitt. Tho origin
of tho firo wns n dofectlve flue. AUof
tho furniture in tlio houso was taken
out, but wns badly dnnmgod by wntor.

Had tho dopnrtment received the
proper location of tho firo whon the
alarm was turnod In -- thoy would have
suvod much tlmo on tho run, nnd innde
tho property dnmngo very light.

This is nnother object lottson that a

firo alarm system should bo Installed,

- Will Build to Coos Bay.
Ofllolal announcement wns mndo yos-

terdny from tho ofllco of Goncrnl Man
ngor O'Brien that tho Southern Pacific
would build a branch from Drain,
Douglas county, nlong the courso of Elk
creek and the Umpqun river to tho coast
nt nnrdincr, thonco south nlong the
coaBt'to Mnrshfield, opening tho inte-

rior of Coos county to development and
commerce ns soon as the final survey
and right of wny work can bo com-

pleted. Tho routo hns been decided
upon. The distance is 81 mllos. The
estimated cost for n standard gauge
line of first-clns- a construction is

Coos county is one of the rleh
of Wostern Orogon, compara-

tively slightly developed because of the
lliok of transportation fojilltlos, andl
hns heretofore been obliged to trudo al-

most entirely with Hhii Francisco,

1 stir
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BREAD ON A PLATE,

no matter how fastidious the palate
may be, is always delicious when
made from Salem flour. White, light,
exquisitely flavored, wholesome and
nourishing, it Is both tempting and
palatable when made from the king
of all bread makers, the Salem flour

HAT.TIM FLOURING MTT.T.3

ONE MILLION

"PWr-TRW

MARK.

Attendance nt Fair Will Roach
Figuro Tonighfc

This

Attondnnco nt tho exposition will

reach tho 1,000,000 mark with tho

close of tho gates tonight. Tho aggro- -

irate attondnnco to dnto has boon D80,

095, and 746D persons cntorod tho gates

up to 11:30 o'clock this morning, 'ine
lnreo crowd expected to viow tho sham

battle on tho lako this ovonlng promtsos

to bo so large that It Is cstlmatod tho
' total attendance today will approximate

18,000 persons. Yosterdny there were

15,308 visitors. It will require but
0430 human beings to attondtho expo-

sition this nftornoon nnd tonight to

bring tho totnl to tho mnrk set.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TDME OARD N ?.

No 2 for Yaqnina
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arrives Yaquina 5:46 P.M.

No. 1 Rotuming
Leavest Yaquina 7:15 A.M.

' Lenvcs Corvallis 11:30 A.M.

Arrlvos Albany 12:15 P.M.
No. 3 for Albany-Detro- it

Leaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 A.M.

Arrlvos Detroit 12:30 P.M.
NO 4 from Dotrolt

Loaves Dotrolt 1:30 P.M.
Arrives Albany 6:30 "P.M.

No. 6 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvallis 6:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 7:10 A.M.
No. 8 for Corvallis

Leaves Albany 2:40 P.M.
Arrives Corvallis 3:20 P.M.

No. 7 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvallis 0:00 P.M.
Arrlvos Albany 6:40 P.M.

No. 6 for CorvaUis
Loaves Albany 0:15 P.M.

Arrives Corvalll 0:55 P.M.
Train No. 1 arrives In Albany in

jtlmo to connoct with tho S. P. south
bound train.

Train No. 2 connocts with tho S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany, giving
direct ecrvico to Newport oad adjacontJ
beaches.

Trnln No. 3 leavos Albany for
Detroit at 7:30 a. m., arriving thoro
in amplo tlmo to reach tho Broiten-bus- h

hot springs tho samo day.
Train No. 4 bctweon Albany nnd De-

troit connocts with tho Eugene local
nt Albany, nlso with local from Cor-
vallis.

Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at 0:30
a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m., in
time to catch Eugene local to Portland
and train to Dotrolt.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cor-
vallis at 2:40 p. m., after tho arrival
of S. P. northbound overland.

Train No. 7 loaves Corvallis at 6:00
p. m., arrives In Albany at 0:40 p. ra.,
In tlmo to connect with tho local far
Eugene and way points.

Train No. 0 leavos Albany for Cor-vall-

at 0:15 p. m., after the arrival of
the 8. P. local from Portland.

For furthor information npply to
J. O. MAYO, Con. Pas. Agt.

T. COOKERELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallis.

Htfic Wing Sang Co
All kinds of fancy Dry Goods, Silks,

Embroideries, Lacco, j,, np now Ua0
Gonta' ond Ladiea' Furnishing Ooodi,
Suits, Wrappers, Skirts, Whlto Under-wea- r.

Sale cheap. Court street, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phono Black 2155. 316
Court St., corner alloy.

All
They

Ate
Dtessy

LOWEST PRICES

- -
fiVAUA MAN ttm.

Triosscl Pull Out TN. ... .

:riowuH

Scoro of d Mert
Frnnk Frolssol, Portland
Victor Lldga, Ban RanelicoMuS
E. E. Parry, Chicago 2D. O 'Sullivan, Anaconda .,.46M

Frank Froissol, tho former Unlreriit
'

of Oregon student, won the jnarl4J
amateur cham-ninnshl- nt n.. ..

t, nii.n.,.i .tM.it. - . . orIh
"" " "" contest hrid,,

dor tho Auspices of tho Lewis andCUrt
oxposition yesterday afternoon,
contest took place in strict aceordij
with tho rules of Mao A. A. TJ, Bi j
E. Bulllvnn, secretary of that crgulu,
tlon, was prcsont nud acted in thj .

paclty of reforoc.
Tho fact that tho event was Troatj

nn Oregon boy, wearing the colon
tho Multnomah, is a source of Pttdollght to tho local athletic fraternitr
and Champion Frlossol was kept bun
last ovonlng rocolving tho conpifok
tlonjjif frionds and acquaintances. Jj
Is a modest sort of a chap, aid f(f
picked him ns a contondcr In the awt,
ns tho majority prosont figured tt t.tost ns being botwoon Lldga, of tit
Olympla Club, nnd Ed. Parry, of lb
Ohlcngo organization.

FrrtfMol's Stoadv Qrlnd.
Froiosol's stoady grind In eren

iovon pullod him through, and win
tho points woro totaled at the tooth-slo-

of tho mllo run, which closed tit
moot, it was found that tho local nu
had captured tho covotcd honori h
almost 50 points. Pnrry, the nr
ginnt from tho Windy City, hsd t llj
load over all Us opponents before tit
start of tho milo ovout, and he wti
lookod upon as a suro winner, for tD

that was nocossary for hint to null
, good wns to finish within n lap of tit

loaders, but ho foil from cxhinitln
when within sight of victory, and lost

nil tho points ho would havo acquired

had ho breasted tho tapo in last pltce.

Tho victor won only two events, til
broad jump nnd tho 120-ynr- d hurdles,

but his seconds and thirds In the otter

ovents gnvo him n big score.

NEARLY READY TO MEET.

Ponco Envoys Will Got Together Eirlj

Noxt Wook.

Now York, Aug. 3. Russian dlplo

macy showed Itself today by a alien

tonguo. At tho St. Regis hotel TOti

said ho had nothing further to add to

Wodnosdny'a stntomont. At tho

hostolry, tho Waldorf, a limllu

roticonco was maintained. Aecompu

lod by tho soorotnrles of tho RumIii li-

gation, Witto stnrtcd for an auto rlk

at 10 o'clock, tho routo being tbroojs

Contrnl Park and tho Riverside dfin

Returning ho visited tho stock

chnngo on Wnll stroot, which Immedl

ntoly had n rumor of nn American Ion.

Asslstnnt Socrotnry of State Plercs

has nrrlvod to confor with the plenip-

otentiary. Tl)o two delegations go t

Oystor Bay Saturday to meet the Pr

idont. Tomorrow Witto will pay

uuofllclnl cull upon tho President asl

present tho respects of tho Czar.

Now
Bad Now York Blaze,

York, Aug. 3,-S- ovcn person

woro hurt nnd four overcome by smoli

in n fierce firo following tho altespt

to blow up a threo-stor- y double f

tonoment on Lorlmor street, in vw
lyn. Four loapod from tho windon

Mrs. nodart and three children wen

overcomo by tho smoke.

- mtv m " r- f fL--u

hntt. si The Kind Yo1!iTeWrtBt

r&LvPfflti

The Rage
They Ate

Comfott- -

able

TANS OXFORDS BLACKS We have tneminali
styles at

BED ROCK RRICES
Stylish dressers will wear oxfords throughout the fall.
Come In and let as fit yqa oat.
.

WE HAVE THE QUALITY

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OregonShoeCo
PERFECT SERVICE


